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Melvin Worthinglon

The Fatal Flaw
he letter to the church at þh-
esus (Revelation 2:1-7) deals
with backsliding. The church
was indangerof having its doc-

Íine comrpted byimpure pnctices. It is

easy to stay busy in the Lord's wolk and
yet lose that fresh ardor and devotion to
Christ. Ctuist rebukes without hesitation
and charges this chu¡ch with lowering
its moral temperatue and allowing the
brighÍress of its early love to wane.

Christ's Character
Each letter to the Asian assem-

blies begins with a portrait of Christ.
Christ is the one heralding the truth
when He instructs the angel to write
the words He speaks.

He is the one holding the seven
stars-ministers in his right hand. Ctuist
is pichred as one nho preserves, guides
and upholds all ttre genuine ministers of
His gospel, in all ages and places.

He is the onehabitating in the midst
of the golden candlesticks---churches.
\Ãålks suggests His unwearied activity
in the Church, guarding her from ex-
temal and intemal evils.

Christ's Commendation
Christ begins this letter with a com-

mendation. He decla¡es that He has
fullknowledge of this church. He com-
mends the church for its progressive-
ness, perseverance, patience, percep-
tion and purity. Christ has a minute
knowledge of allthe deeds of His peo-
ple. Christ found much to commend in
Ephesus. To man, at that time, itwould
stand out as an almost perfect church.

Christ's Condemnqtion

cha¡acteristics, Ctuist decla¡es, "Never-
theless, I have somewtnt against thee,
becatne thou hast left ttty first love,"
(Rev. 2:4). This defect was very serious
and sobering. They knew a great many
things, but theirhearts were cold.

Cfuist speaks as the Bridegroom and
accuses them of having lost their first
love for Him. Theywere in a state of de-
cline although they still maintained
sound doc[ine and opposed the doc-
Íines of enor. They showed less love
than had formerly charactelized them.

This is not unusual in churches
that begin in warm revival fìres with
zealous converts. The early zeal may
die away, and the church, once fullof
life and love, may become cold.

Christ's Counsel
Ckuist counsels them lo remember.

Theywere to remember the state they
once enjoyed.

Ctuist counsels them To repent. They
were to be deeply humbled before God
because of the ca¡eless ar¡d slothful way
ttrey had guarded their divine treasue.
"Repent" mearìs to change one's mind
and purposes which evidences itself in
conduct and character.

Cluist counsels them lo repeat.They
were to do the first woda. They were to
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do again r,vfnt love made them do ini-
tially. They were to resume their former
zeal and diligence and not rest until they
had recovered all their lost ground.

If they ignored His counsel, He
would come in judgment and re-
move the church. The church gave
light in Ephesus, and they were in
danger of having the gospel light tak-
en away and planted elsewhere.

Christ's Conclusion
Ctuist declares, "He that hath an ear,

let him hea¡what the Spirit saith to the
chu¡ches. . . ," (Rev. 2:7).The expres-
sion, He that hath en eer, let him hear,
occurs at the close of each address to
the seven churches. It was a mode fre-
qirently used by Jesus in His personaJ
ministry. It was designed to a.rrest at-
tention and to denote that what was
said was of special significance.

Christ further asserts, "To him that
overcometh will I give to eat of the tree
of life, which is in the midst of the par-
adise of God," (Rev. 2:7). Those who
conquered, who repented and tumed
back to their fìrst love could eat of the
tree of life. Paradise simply means the
sum total of all the things God has for
those who live for Him.

This letter sets forth the danger of
leaving one's fìrst love. Christ marks
every declension of piety and re-
bukes without hesitation.

The treacherous arts of Satan, the al-
lurements of the world--pride, selfìsh-
ness, ambition and luxury--continually
seek to cool our fìrct enthusiasm for
Ctrist. In our stand for that which is right,
we must be careft:l to keep ou¡ healts
wanrn. If our love declines, Christ's anger
burns. The Church today certainlY
needs to be reminded of this danger. rIn spite of this chu¡ch's exceptional :
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ecently, a colleague and I were
discussing the need for Cfuisr
ian families to send their sons
and daughters to a Bible col-
lege as opposed to a local sec-

ular community college or university to
get ttÌeir education. By the time I had
finished relating my experience of lost
faith at one of these institutions, he
asked if I would be interested in sharing
my thoughts and experience. I agreed
and what follows is the result of much
reflection and some painful memories
of poor choices on my own part.

As registrar at Free Will Baptist
Bible College,l have had the opportu-
nity to conduct some interesting and
eye-opening surveys of students re-
garding their FWBBC experience and
reasons for attending this college.
One of these surveys reveaìed that
students' parents, friends and pastors
had the greatest amount of influence
on their decision to attend FWBBC.

This is welland good; however, in
a shrinking economy many families,
hoping to save money, look to local
secular institutions of higher educa-
tion for their sons' and daughters'
college needs. This is not as good an
idea as it might fìrst appear to be.

Usually, when this decision is
reached, a major consideration has
been left out, namely, the moral and
spiritual bankruptcy within those ivy-
covered walls.

Ferhaps a closer inspection of some
of the major areas of concem for your
child might give you a clearer picture of
what they may encounter. First ar¡d fore-
most is to compare and contrast secular
institutions with the Bible college in or-
der to precisely define any similarities
and differences between the two.

Most likely, the a¡eas of greatest
contrast will be found in the schools'
programs of study, course offerings, in-
stih-ltional facul$ and adminisfation
and, certainly, fellow students and stu-
dent life in a secula¡ environment.
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"Be not corried about hy divers and

slrange doclrínes," (Heh l3:9a).

This is one of the areas of greatest
con[ast, as there are real]y no progralls
to compare. Community colleges are
usually feeders for city and state colleges
or universities and, as such, it would be
rare to locate one of these schools with
a Bible-based prograrn.

In these schools the direction is
away from, rather than toward, a bib-
lical program. Students will be direct-
ed by their academic advisors to pro-
grams in professions such as busi-
ness, law, medicine, engineering or

education, which will have absolute-
ly no biblical content whatsoever.

The Bible college, on the other
hand, will offer many comparable pro-
grams of study in some of the above-
mentioned areas, but will also include
biblicaì perspectives as a major com-
ponent of all programs. All Bible col-
lege programs contain a biblical stud-
ies component, which ranges from a
minimum of 30 semester hours to 79

semester hours in pastoral progralrìs.
Teacher education graduates

from FWBBC willhave met the same
state licensure requirements as grad-
uates from secular institutions, but
will also have a substantial Bible-
based education from which to draw



as they teach their classes.

'Study to show thyself opproved unto

God,' (lTim 2:l5a).
Within each collegiate program of

study, it is the coursework that shapes a
sildent's intellectual outlook. If a course
is taught from an anti-Cluistian point of
view the studentwiü, in most cases, ab-
sorb that negativity unknowingly.

At Bible college, courses are most
likely the very sarne or nearly the same
courses taught in secular schools, but
are presented from a biblical, Christ-
centered point of view. Quite obvious-
ly, one outlook leads away from Ctuist
and the other draws a student closer to
Him, One point of viewweakens faith;
the other will stengthen it.

For example, in a secular college
courses in biology or geology wi[ be
taught from the evolutionary point of
view, while those same couses taught
at Bible College will be presented from a
biblical creationist perspective, backed
up by substantial cunent scientific evi-
dence firr their truth and accuracy.

Secular colleges teach philosophy
and ethics without acknowledging
Christianity or Cluistian thinkers. They
promote relativism, skepticism or out-
right atheism. The anti-Christian athe-
ists Bertrand Russell and Jean-Paul
Safire will be praised and examined,
while the Apostle PauJ, if mentioned at
all, willbe denounced and dismissed.

Psychology and sociology courses
completely ignore biblical solutions to
the problems besetting individuals and
socieg, and the Bible, if mentioned at
all, is held up for ridicule as out-dated
or passé. Sufficient to say, secular
schools will teach your sons and
daughters a worldview that is exactly
opposite that of biblical Christianity.

"Although rhey daimed to be wße,

they become fook,' (Rom l:22).

For the most part, and through no
particular fault of their own, facul$ at
a secular community college or uni-
versity will be people who have been
trained by secular humanists and
systematically desensitized regard-
ing the biblical Christian message. I

say, "Through no fault of their o\run,"

due to the fact that they know no
more regarding Christ than an Ama-
zonian head hunter or a Mongolian
yak herder.

Most likely the institutions in which
they teach will be the ones they gradu-
ated from orverysimilarand, due to the
courses and instructors who taught
them, theywiìl have had no biblical ox-
posure whatsoever. In other words, they
are blissfully unaware that they are lost
and dying, and would probably scoff at
you if you were to try to tell them so.

They teach what they know in the
same way theywere taught and decline
to debate altemative method or contenl

In sta¡k con[ast to the secular profes-
sor, many Bible college teachers will
have majored in Bible programs, stud-
ied at a Bible college and be Ctristians.
The con[asts go on: The Bible college
professor will be a positivist, not a rela-
tivist; a Cfuistian, not a humanist;a be-
liever, not an atheist; a creationist, not an
evolutionist; a believer in one God, not a
pantheist;and on ar¡d on itgoes.

Str-rdents look up to their teachers as
role models, and, most cenainty, Cfuist-
ian parents want their sons and daugh-
ters to be under the inJluence of Clrisr
ian men and women who va.lue and
teach the ideals of honesty, integrity, pu-
rity, modesç responsibility, duty, dili-
gence, faithfulness, loyalty, self con[ol,
respect for others, thoughtfrrìness, cour-
tesy, kindness and er<cellence, just to
narrre a few a¡eas of parental concem.

Secularists may possess many of
these qualities and evenattemptto teach
them, but they lack the main and most
significant ingredient: They lack CÌuist
a¡rd the infìuence of His Hoþ Spiril

"Do nol he misled: had compony

corrupß good chwaclu," (l Cor l5:33).

Feer pressure is the single greatest
pressure young people face. The urge
and pressure to conform is probabþ at its
greatest in the college years. The college
carnpus is where students form and fix
their adult persornlities. If a person con-
forms to the norms of the wrong group,
the consequences cån be devastating
morally, spiritually and even etemally.

Consider that in colleges and uni-
versities there are fraternities and
sororities that are little more than
drinking societies and sex clubs. Add
to this mix the usual assortrnent of rad-

icals, feminists, sexual-deviants, abor-
tion rights activists, environmental
zealots, drug pushers, and even (still)
communists, anarchists and fascists,
and it becomes crystal clea¡ that the
consequences of association can be
devastating to a young person who is
pressured into being "tolerant" of "al-
temative lifestyles."

I know of what I speak as I was a
willing participant in some of the afore-
mentioned vices. As I said in the be-
ginning of this article, I made some
wretched choices simply because I

was taught by honored professors in a
prestigious university that my Cfuistian
upbringing was arrested development.

I willingly put my Christian outlook
on the shelf for nearly 30 years, not on-

þ as a student, but also as a communi-
ty college instructor and college pro-
fessor. Praise God! He never let go of
me, because I had directed the ship of
my faith over the shoals and toward
the rocks of destruction at full tlrottle.

Let's count the costs: secular
schools lack a biblicalperspective re-
garding the puryose of education,
the content of their courses of study
are opposed to a Christian world-
view, the professors are generally ig-
norant of Christian ideals and truth,
and students are encouraged to pur-
sue hedonism and worldly success.

The price should be more than a
Christian parent is willing to pay. To
quote an old hymn, "What would
you give in exchange for your soul?"

As a postscript, I might add that
with the cost of college tuition, fees,
room and board on the rise, the Bible
college is very competitive, and many
possibilities for financial aid are avail-
able. consider, again, that your son's
or daughter's choice of schools can
have etemal consequences. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Frederick J. Burch serves os reg-

istror ot Free Will Boptist Bible College.
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A Bible College professor tokes o hord look ot Free Will Boptist higher educalion.

nrollment at Cl-ristian Col-
leges Booming"-so an-
nounce arlicles and bro-
chures coming across my
desk most every month. If

that's the case, it's (past) time to asl<why
Free Will Baptists seem to lag behind in
Cllistian education at the collegiate and
graduate levels. This fall our four col-
leges in the United States total an enroll-
ment of less than 1,000 shldents com-
bined. Shouldn't we be doing better?

Please don't misunderstand. I'm
grateful for what we houe done and
are doing at all of our colleges, semi-
nades and institutes. We have had suc-
cess, but u'e should have had mole.
We need a lot of things in terms of
higher Christian education as Free Will
Baptists: more money, more involve-
ment, more partnershiP atrtong our
schools, more students. . . .

But what is needed most is morc of
ct uision. Why not more and better Free
Will Baptist colleges? Why not a Free
Will Baptist university? A seminary? A
graduate school? We desperately need
to see what God can do thtough a Peo-
ple committed to loving Him with all
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their heart ond aJl their mind.
Of course, education is never an end

in itself. Education that is truly Ctristian
goes hand-in-hand with the Church's
role in fr.rlfìlling the Great Commission by
evarEelizing alrd educating, and uÌti-
mately, in bringing glory to God.

Along these lines, we must under-
stand that Christian education is not
simply teaching Bible verses, tacl<ing
on Christian slogans at the end of a
lecture or diagraming sentences only
from the Bible in English grammar.

Truly Christian education exam-
ines allof life through the lens of a bib-
lical mindset or u,orldview. It tackles
every subject, even the tough ones,
without surrendering the concept of
truth as revealed in sctìpture. Its end is
the formation of Christian character
reflecting the lordship of Christ in the
student's total personality.

While reading Paul's letter to the
Colossians recently, I realized that we
have plenly of biblical incentive to pur-
sue the highest level of collegiate
Christian education. Colossians 1:13 -

2:9 offer at least six compelling reasons
for this oursuit:

The Chonge Produced

Cl-rist has rescued us from the "do-
main of darl<ness." We are immigrants
into His l<ingdom now through the for-
giveness His redemption provides. We
are different than before, with new
loves and new loyaltìes. A whole new
kingdom awaits ourexploration. Like a
growing child, it's our nature to leam,
inquire and investigate.

Cl-uistian eclucation, then, is not op-
tional for mahJring believers. Indeed,
that's ho¿¿ they mature. For Cl-ujstian
teens approaching college, the need is
clitical. At this pivotal stzrge in their lives,

they need believing teachels who will
give biblical guidance in a nurtutìng, car-
ing environment. Do our children merit
any,thrng less or anything else?

The Lessons Tought

Twice in these verces Faulaffims that



Cluist has created "all things." He not on-
ly creates, He also st¡stains and receives
glory ttuough creation. Thus the field of
our sh-rdy is not just scriphre. Litenh.re,
the sciences, mathematics, history the
arts--¿X carry His signature and should
engage carefr:l Ctuistian thoughL

This tadition in the liberal a¡s has
characterized Ctuistian education in a
chu¡ch context through the years. Mar-
tin Luther affirms: "Some teach ab-
solutely nothing out of the Sacred
Scriptures; some teach the child¡en
nothing but the Sacred Scriptures;both
of which are not to be tolerated."

J. Gresham Machen reminds us
that, "The Ctuistian religion flouishes
not in the darkness but in the light. In:
tellectual slothfulness is but a quack
remedy for unbelief; the Íue is conse-
cration of intellectual power to the ser-
vice of the Lord Jesus Christ."

We need pastors who have this ed-
ucational bacþround, who can speak
to the needs of an increasingly educar
ed cultu¡e. When we stengthen our
commifnent to Ctuistian education,
we broaden, lengthen and deepen our
minish'y outreach.

The Supremocy of Christ

Faul extols Clrist in His rightftl place:
He is "the image of the invisible God, the
firstbom of all creation. . . the head of the
body. . . the firstbom from the dead, that
in everything he might be preeminent."
Allhue leaming emanates ftom the One
who is Futh. Education finds ultimate
meaning in its relationship to Ctuist; so
Cfuistian education uniquely coheres-
holds together--l¡ecause it is education
with a true center.

Therefore, Christian education is
more than theory and coffee table the-
ology. It is a way of life. It shapes the
character of the believer in holiness and
truth out of an unmixed allegiance to
Christ. Says Calvin, 'A knowledge of all
the sciences is mere smoke. where the
heaven$ science of Cluist is wanting."

The Prospecl

atonement, says Paul, is to present
those He reconciles "holyand blame-
less and above reproach before him."
We must, therefore, "continue in the
faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting
from the hope of the gospel."

Spiritual growth depends first on
our thinhing onwhatwe devote to our
minds. No wonder Paul's appeal for
character change in Romans l2:l-2
centers on renewing our minds.

Ou¡ chu¡ches rightly devise min-
istries to this end: Sunday School, Chil-
d¡en's Church, Bible studies, disciple-
ship groups, reteats, conferences and
the like. As suited to particular chu¡ch-
es, these are legitimate vehicles to help
Christians grow. Yet it is a mistahe to
see Clvistian education at the college
Ieuel as seruing a pryose other than
the one these ministries serue. Cfuist-
ian colleges are no[ er<ta; beyond the
church, but /or and unto the church.

From another perspective, those of
us involved in collegiate Ctuistian edu-
cation need to view our ministry in this
Iight, too-as an extension, a building
up of local chu¡ches.

The Plon of God

Paul speaks of a great mystery a
truth once concealed but now re-
vealed in allits fulness. God is making
known the riches of His glory to all the
world's people. This great work, the
culmination of God's revealed truth
and of all history is our work just as it
was Paul's. "Himwe proclaim," wam-
ing and teaching everyone.

At this critical moment, Free Will
Baptists da¡e not overlook the fact that
completing the Great Commission de-
pends on Cluistian education. How
can we "teach them to observe" what
Christ has commanded without teach-
ers who know these commands?

If we are to mobilize a generation
of young people to fillpulpits, evange-
lize sinners, serve on mission stations
and plant churches, we must have
colleges aflame for the gospel and
glory of God fueled by teachers who
burn with a passion to know Ch¡ist
and proclaim Him to their students.

The Conlrost

. r.

"Don't be taken captive," Faul wams,
"by philosophy and empty deceil" De-
spite all the talk about pluralism and a
place for every view in the educational
markeplace, higher education is still d¡i-
ven by naturalism. The secular universi-
g has little regard for biblical tuth and
has shoved Ct'ristianity off-site to the
fringes of academia where it is labeled
"extemism."

My friend who ministers at Harvard
University says tlnt CÏuistian students
there feel corìstant pressure to buy into
secularism and, sadly, manyof them fall
to its appeaJ, We owe ouryoung people
an altemative-not one that sacdfices
academic excellence for spiritual zeal,
but one tlnt demands both.

We need colleges that teach the
Bible and teach that living the Bible is
part of knowing the Bible. We also
need colleges that educate and equip
students to succeed in today's world,
incorporating their faith into their pro-
fessionalfield.

B. B. Warfield puts the entire issue
into perspective:

A minister mu$ be leomed, on poin of

being utterly inompelent for his work But

before ond obove being leomed, o minisler

muc be godly. Nothing could be more foiol,

however, lhon lo æt tfiese two fiings over

ogoin$ one onoúer. Reauiling offiærs do not

dispute wfieûer it is befler to hove o right leg

or o left leg' soldien should hove both legs.

Free Will Baptists need a vision of
collegiate Christian education that
stands on both legs. r

AB0UT THE WRITERT Dr. Gornelt Reid serues 0s pro-

grom cærdinobr for biblicol studies ot Free Will Eoptil

Bible College. He hos tought ot the college since 
.l982.

The ultimate purpose of Christ's
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One womon's voyoge out of o terifying ptison with no wolls

From Darkness to Light
By Janis Williams

running from God, not Nding some se-
cret sin, not wanting to escape from
your circumstances whether job or
maniage or social pressures. You're al-
so prayrng regularly, reading the Bible,
attending church, palng tithes and
keeping the home fires buming. So
what are you missing?

When you're doing all the right
things for the right reasons and the
cloud of despair still won't lift, it's a
good bet that the root problem may
not be a spiritual issue at all. There
may well be a physical reason for the
gloom and doom that seems to grab
you at the worst possible moment.

The first step out of the dark valley
is to get a thorough physical examina-
tion. Schedule an appointment with
your family doctor. The human body,
while fearfully and wonderfully made,
can th¡ow you a curve in these mat-
ters. There may be a chemicalimbal-
ance that requires medical attention.
Remember, the same God who tells
us to have faith and believe also pro-
vides trained medical personnel and
pharmacists to help us, too,

Here's an example of what I mea¡.

Let's ca.ll her "Mary." Mary goes to her
doctor because she can't sleep. She
doesn't want to use medication to in-
duce sleep, knowing that could be-
come addictive. Her physician checks
Mary and decla¡es her in good health.

"lf I'm in such good health, whyam
I notsleepingwell?" Maryasks. The re-
sponse surprises her.

The doctor tells Mary that her prob-
lem might be arxiety. So for the next
year, she takes carefr.rlly administered
medication under the doctor's direction
inaneffort to find the rightmedicine that
wilì help her relax at night and sleep. It
works to a degree, but she is lighthead-
ed from the dosages and stilldepressed
because she can't get enough sleep.

At times, Mary feels depression like
a lead weight pressing down on her
shoulders. One day her doctor makes
a stariling suggestion-he thinks she
should see a psychiaÍist. Mary is puz-
zled, wondering if her doctor thinks
she is mentally ill. But she tusts the
doctor's counsel and agrees to see the
psychiatrist, with a degree of undis-
guised apprehension on her part.

Deep inside, Mary fears that her ug-
ly past might rise up from the dark-
ness of her depression and haunt her
as it did for years. God helped her

ave you ever prayed for a
..._ ,,r problem to go away and it

wouldn't leave? I have, and
_ ; take it from me, it's a miser-
: able experience. You pray,

then pray again, and the problem is
still there, To make matters worse,
some well-meaning friend is sure to
say, "lt's a sin to worry'. You just don't
have enough faith in this matter."

So in quiet desperation, you read the
Bible again on that subjecl in case your
friend is right about you not having
enough faith to make the problem dis-
appear. Relief comes for a while, but
then the gloom inevitably reh-ms. You
wonder if you're weird or just too dense
to understand what the Bible says.

When you pray, you struggle to
leave that depressed feeling in God's
hands. You know it's more than you
can handle. You think you're the only
person in the world who can't move
past the nagging, moody sensation.
The good news is that you're not alone
in the stuggle. Other believers wrestle
with the same problem.

'_ l

If there's a solution to this quagmire,
what is it? Let's assurne that you're not
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overcome the past, and she's reluc-
tant to open that door in her life again.

Mory's Chonge

When Mary met with ttrc PsYchia-
tdst, she found him to be a gentle, old-
ermanwith a quiet spirit who remind-
ed her of her father. He asked a few
probing questions.

"Have you ever had panic attacks?"
No, she had not. "Have you ever felt
like committing suicide?" No, never.

"Has anyone in your family attempted
suicide?" No, not that she knew.

"Tell me how you feel, Mary," the
psychiatrist encouraged.

She related that she always felt
tired and was desperate to get more
sleep. If she could just get enough
sleep, everything would be all right.
She goes hard all day, rushing from
one task and chore to another, ex-
hausting herself by late aftemoon.

Mary began to relax as she sPoke.

She told the psychiaÍist that she was do
ing too much, thatwhen it carne time to
relax she couldn't seem to slow down,
could not unwind. She felt like she was
nrnning away on the inside even when
she stopped and sat down.

After listening carefully, the doctor

gave Mary insbuctions to e><ercise daiþ,
and new instructions on taking anti-de-
pressants and banquilizers. When she
voiced reluctance at taking the medica-
tions and possibþbecoming too depen-
dent on them, he assured her that he
would monitor her carefully in order to
prevent that from hapPening.

Six months later, the fog began to lift
in Mary's mind. There were dala when
she actually began to feel happy again.
Occasionally, ttre gloom would de-
scend, always when she was o<cessive-

þ tired and had pushed herself toohard.
On those dark dap, Mary pnyed and
asked the Lord tobenea¡andguide her.

The right medication, the right ex-
ercise, the right amount of rest, the
right attitude in prayer-that's how
Mary beat anxiety.

Mory's Advice

By now you have probably figured
out that "Mary" is not Mary at all. I

was the woman in the gloomy valleY
of depression. But I found a way out,
and so can you.

There is help available. You don't
have to fight this battle alone. You are
not a bad person because you expe-
rience anxiety. What you are is a nor-

mal person who needs a hand uP,
someone to understand and guide
you in times of confusion.

By tÌre way, I discovered an excel-
lent book on this subject during these
past weeks. I recommend it. It's titled,
The Anxiety Cure,by Dr. Archibald D.

Hart. Get a copy . . . or ask a special
person in your life to get a copy for you.
It worked for me! r

AB0UTTHE l,tJRlTER: Jonis Willioms h o member of Fel'
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musk ot Middle Tennesee Stote University.
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weanng Co\/v-
boyhats,boots
and guns. It's

a miracle I didn't in-
jure my dog as
manytimes as I las-
soed him or rode him
like a horce. My favorite
football team was the
Dallas Couòqn, and my
favodte W show was
"Gunsmoke." I was ob-
sessed with being a
cowboy.

My obsession was so
s[ong that afterviewirg a
commercial about Tor¡y
the Couòoy-a new
brand of dog food with a picûe of a dog
standing on his hind legs dressed up like
a cowboy-l informed my parents that
myn¿une was no longer Kevin butTony.
My parents obliged, and for a shoÍ time I
was "Tony the Corarboy."

Recentþ, I had a deja-uu experience.
Iwas in the ktchenr,vhen myson cåJne
inwearing his baseball cap backwards.

I asked, "7,achaÍy, why is your hat
on backwa¡ds?" With his hands on his
hips, he looked me straight in the eyes
and proclaimed, "My name is not
Zachary,It's Chunky."

If I had to choose a nickname for
my son, Chunþ would not be first on
my list. Nevertheless, my next question
was obvious, "Who is Chunþ?"

In detail, Tachary informed me that
Chunlcy was one of the monkeys from
the video game Donkey Kong. Chunlry
wears his hat backwards and is my
son's favorite character, For the next
few days, my son's nalne was Chunìry.

The Second Commandment reads,
"Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image . . . ."2 Another word for
"graven image" is "idol." In the Old
Testament, an idolwas something that
was cut or shaped into an image rep-
resenting a deity. An idolwas man's at-
tempt to create a god in Ns image,
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As Egyrptian slaves, the Israelites were
exposed to idols representing the sun,
moon a¡¡d stars. Because of their orpo-
sure to "graven images," God went into
great detail explaining this prohibition.
He said, "Thou shalt not make unto thee
any gnven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in
the eanh beneath. or that is in the water
under the earth."3

The Hebrewworld consisted of tlree
pans{l) the earlh, (2) the heavern
and (3) the waters. By mentioning these
tfuee elements, God was saying there
was nothing in the entire universe that
could take His place, nothing in the uni-
verse that could adequately represent
Him. God cannot and will not be made
into an image.

God's concem was not that His peo
ple would bow down to strange gods.
He was concemed that they would
make idols representing Him and wor-
ship the idol. The first commandment
said, "Don't worship false gods." The
second commandment says, "Don't
worsNp the [nle God faìseþ."

Cutting out gods or shaping God out
of wood and stone is not a huge prob-
lem in most churches. So what rele-
vance does the second command-
ment have for my life? At the heart of

this com-
mandment
isawaming
about mis-
represent-
ing God,
shaping
Him into
the image I
want Him
to be, in-
stead of ac-
cepting Him
for r,vho He
is. There a¡e
several con-
temporary
misconcep-
tions of God

that verge on
idolatry. These images are morc
rnental than metal, but ùrey ae irrnges
none the less.
II - Irreleuant Philosophy

I have metpeople wtn view the very
idea of God as an inelerant, outdated be-
lief system. MostAmericans believe in the
existence of God. But theybelieve thataf-
terHe created theworld He left italone to
rLn by itself. These people have shaped
God into the ima.se of a watchmaker.4

D - o"^ona¡n"S Luaye
God is often viewed as a harsh judge

who sits on His throne waiting for peo
ple to make a mistake so He can zap
themwith lighhing bolts. This is more a
pichre of the mythological Zeus than
the biblical God. A tamer refìection is
seeing Cod as the one waiting to ruin
everyone's frm.

O - ou Grandfather
Grandfathers are loving and forgiv-

ing and would never harm anyone.
There have been times in my life when
I did not want a heavenly Father as
much as I wanted a heavenìy Grand-
father who would let me do as I

pleased, futting God in the image of a
grandfather makes Him not as intimi-
dating and easier to manipulate.r"I- - Louinp Nurse

A lovirE-mrse is there to serve me
when needed and leave me alone
when not needed. I must confess there

hen I was a
child I loved



have been times in my life when I have
reated God the sarne way. When I am
in Íouble, and not feeling well, He is just
a prayer (or a nurse's button) away. I
want a God who is there to serve me,
meet my every need and remove every
pain. When I don't need God, I want
Him to stay out of the way, but be atail-
able ata moment's notice.
õt
J -san¡a claus

Santa is a joþ old manwho exists to
grant every wish. Oh sure, he keeps a list
of who's naughg or nice, but somehow,
come Ctristrnas Eve, the list is forgotten.

If I am not careful, I will treat God
like Santa Claus. I will make out a list of
what I want and er<pect Him to deliver.
When He does deliver, I might leave
him cookies and milk.lf He doesn'tde-
liver, there is always the Easter Bunny
or the Tooth Fairy to comfort me.

All these views are my attempts to
shape God into the image I think He
should be instead of accepting Him
for who He is. Each view violates the
second commandment.

If the second commandment says,
"Thou shalt not make unto thee any gra-
ven image . . , ,"' then the second habit
sta\es,o highly successful person accepß
God on God's terms.l must accept God
unconditionally. I must understand who
God is, and I must accept God for who
He is, Ir¡ the second commandment God
gives me some clues as to who He is.

l. God ¡s holy

To say God is holy means He is per-
fect. After crossing the Red Sea, Moses
and his sister Miriam, sang, "Who is like
unto thee, O Lord, among the gods?
Who is like thee, glorious in holiness?"6

As a holy God, He expects me to be
hoþaswell. God said to Moses, "Sancti-

foyourselves therefore, and be ye holy."'
A highly successfi,rl person accepts

the fact God is holy and expects him to
be holy as well. A successful person
quits making excuses and quits looking
for a Cod who will say, "Oh, Kevin, I
know you didn't mean to do thal No
one's perfecl Forget about it. Compared
to other people you are not so bad."

2. God ßiusr
As a just God, He has every right to

place the "iniquity of the fathers upon

the children unto the third and fou'th
generation of them that hate me."E
Sounds harsh, doesn't it? It's not meant
to be. It's just a statement of fact.

3. God ß love

Through love God created hu-
mankind after His image and in His
likeness.s Out of love He gave Adam
and Eve a free will. Adam and Eve
abused this free will and as a result sin
entered the world.'0 Because God is
holy, He could not simply turn away
and ignore sin. Sin had to be pun-
ished, and the just punishment for sin
was eternal separation from God.

Miraculously and mercifully, howev-
er, Cod demonst¡ated how much He
loved us by sending Jesus to pay the
penalty for sin. The cross represents
God's love, justice and holiness. God's
holiness is ftmdamental. God's justice
is sure. But His love is far greater.

He said, "And showing mercy un-
to thousands of them that love me
and keep my commandments.""
God's love forgives me of my sins,
breaks any curse that is on my fami-
ly and prepares the way to bless my
family for centuries to come.

f:ondusion

McAuley Water Street Missionr2 was
named for Jerry McAuley. His father, a
counterfeiter, fled home to escape the
law; his mother languished in prison,
so his grandmother raised him. When
she couldn't control him, he was sent
to New York where he lived under the
docks, drinking, fighting and stealing
from boats. In 1857 he was caught and
sent to Sing Sing Prison.

One Sundaywhile in prison McAuley
was herded to chapel. He was moody
and miserable until he glanced on the
plaúorm and recognized a well-known
prizefighter, Orville Ga¡dner. The boxer
told of finding Jesus, and McAuley lis-
tened attentiveþ. He soon began reading
the Bible, page after page, day after day.

Finally one night, resolving to kneel
untilhe found forgiveness, he prayed
and prayed. He later wrote in his jour-
nal, "Allat once it seemed something
supematural was in my room. I was
afraid to open my eyes; the tears
rolled off my face in great drops, and
these words came to me, 'My son, thy
sins, which are many, are forgiven."'

He was released in 1864 and devot-

ed the rest of his life to rescuing other in-
conigibles. Twenty years later, on Sep
tember 18, 1884, the huge Broadway
Tabemacle was packed for his funeral.
His \Àåter Steet Mission has been a
haven ofhope for over 100 years.

McAuley broke the curse of his
parents and lived out the promise of
God. Jery McAuley understood the
meaning of success, and his success
continues to this day.

What about you? Have yorr broken
the second commandment? Have you
formed an image of God based on
what you think He should be? Have
you accepted God for who He is? Is
yor.r life a success? Are you preparing
the way for your famiþ to be blessed
for generations to come? r

l. I would love þ heor from you with your ques-

tions ond (0mments. Pleose feel free lo emoil

me ot kevin@fronklincommunitychurch.org.
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Muslims Can Be Wbn to Christ
By J. Mark Vandlvort

Ergun Canerwas raised in
Islam and trained as a
"holy warrior." A fellow

J high school student in
I.Ohio invited him to a Bap-

tist revival where he was saved. He
was thrilled to leam that he could
trust Jesus' righteousness for salvation
rather than his ou¡n. He was delivered
from the fear of the scales of Allah's
judgment, i.e. that his bad deeds
would outweigh his good deeds.

Ergun said the people at church
"loved him" into salvation. He led
both his brothers to Jesus Christ.

Dr. Caner's ability to simply and clea¡-
Ìy explain Islam has made him a much
sought after national and intemational
commentator. In mosques and turiver-
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sities he has debated Muslim schola¡s in
English, French and fuabic.

He co-authored an upcoming
book, Unueiling Islom, with his broth-
er, Emir Fethi Caner (Unveiling Islam-
l, faithandfamily.com, 1 1 /5/01).

'A Muslim willgo to paradise if his
good deeds outweigh his evil deeds.
If they do not, he will go to hell. The
Muslim has no real assurance of go-
ing to heaven, unless he should die
in a holy war (ihad)." (The Muslim
World, Open Doors, PO. Box, 27001,
santaAna, cA92799, p. 7, 1995).

Islam is reported to be growing
fastest among African-Americans,
Asians and other people of color. Rapid
growth is observed in America's pris-
ons and on university canìpuses.

George Otis, Jr., writes in Ns book,
The Last Of The Giants. that for several
decades people in rich oil countries
have spent many millions to send Is-
lamic missionaries to the United States
and have built numerous expensive
mosques. Their clearly stated intent is
to make the United States a Muslim na-
tion! They apped to be on schedule.

"ln 1989 there were 8,000 applica-
tions to the U,S. byMuslim missionaries"
(The MuslimWorld, OpenDoors, p. #3).

Since September I l, 2001, Aminah
Akbar, a prison chaplain in upstate
New York's Albion Conectional Facili-
ty spoke to 120 inmates and a half-
dozen corrections officers. She said,
"Bin Laden is a warrior for Allah, as aìl
Muslims should be . . . I am not an



American, I just live here" (News-
Max.com, "Prison Chaplain Calls Bin
Laden a 'Muslim hero," l112/01).

"lslam claims Jesus was a mere
human being, a prophet of God, su-
perseded by Mohammed who was
the last and greatest to the prophets.
Christianity insists Jesus is God in hu-
man flesh" (Norman L. Geisler and
Abdul Saleeb, Ansuering Islam, Bak-
er Books, p,227,1997).

God has provided us an exciting chal-
lenge and opportunity. Christian evan-
gelist Carl Ellis says that Islamic people
have no resistance against three things:
prayers of saints, love of saints and wise
application of biblical truth to their core
issues-whatever those issues are.

We need to know what people
are thinking and where they are hurt-
ing. Jesus went about forgiving peo-
ple of their sins, healing and setting
people free (Luke 4:18-19).

Dallas (not his real name) wrote in
his recent newsletter, "Hamid, the Mus-
lim intemational student that attended
our Fall Reteat, rehmed to his home,
[in a sFategic city in a Muslim counfy].
Since his rehrm, a few of our students
have continued to be in contact with
him via emails and phone calls. Things

must be communicated in code due to
the threat of the govemment.

"We have just learned that Hamid
(not his real name) has trusted Christ
and is eager to grow in his newfound
faith. We are connecting him with
some missionaries . . . . Praise God
that Hamid is now a believerl"

Prwin, an immigrant ftom Afghan-
istan who recently convefied from Islam
to Clristianity, said duing an interview
on an Oldahoma City TV statjon that her
famiþ had excommunicated her and
she is expecting to be tracked dovvn and
killed. Her wo daughters first became
Cl-uistians on a university campus. Prior
to the wa¡with Russia, hwin's family in
Afghanistan purchased with cash fìve
new Mercedes every t\ io years.

A high school teacher learned that
Christian students had been leading
some of their Muslim classmates to
Christ. The teacher was able to an-
swer some questions regarding
Christian theology.

I read the story of a Christian stu-
dent who, upon discovering that his
roommate was a Muslim, explained

that he didn't know much about the
Koran and proposed that the wo
take turns reading the Koran and the
Bible. Consequently, the Muslim stu-
dent converted from Islam to Chris-
tianity. Late¡ after reading Hebrews
4:12, the former Muslim joking chid-
ed his roommate for being unfair.

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he will send forth labour-
ers into his harvest" (Matt. 9:38). r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Mork Vondivorl re-
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The Man with Two
Birthdays

By Roger C. Reeds

venibody has one birthday, but I
have two, and both invoþe mira-
cles. The first miracle occurred
September 16, 1928, when a mid-
wife came to our tfuee-room flat

in SL Louis, Missotui, to assist Mother in
my birth. They named me Roger be-
cause Rogers Homsbywas apopularSt
Louis Cardinal ballplayerat the time.

Both my parents worked outside
the home. Motherwould give birth to
a child and go right back to work. She
did that six times, wNch means that I
was often left in the care of others.

My early years were spent in low-
rent slum flats. Our playgrounds were
neighborhood s[eets, alleys, garages
and basements. After the Depression
stafied and Dad lost his job, we moved
to Briscoe, Missouri (his hometown),
where we lived a short time in a one-
room house loaned to us rent-free.

I never forgot Cfuistmas in Briscoe.
My parents said Santa Claus would
not visit us that year because we were
too poor. I thought Santa Claus visited
everyone. My parents were right; he
didn't show up. I was glad when we
retumed to St. Louis.

The St. louis Gong

I occasionally attended a neighbor-
hood Sunday School which gave me a
new Bible I did not read. In early pre-
teen and teen yea$, I ran with the
Rangers A. C. Gang. We sponsored our-
selves in a softballleague eachsummer.

In later teen years, we began fre-
quenting nightclubs. Six of us boys once
took 10 girls to the Plantation Club to
hear the Ink Spots sing and split the $ I 75
tab. We partied, dnnk and danced at
someone's house every Sah.rday night

When I dropped out of high school,
Dad said I might as well get a job. I lied
about my age and wo¡ked for a pdnting
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company until I was 16. Later, I worked
at the same factorywith Dad. After I got
paid on Friday, I gambled and drank and
went to work broke on Monday. I stayed
out late, slept on the way to work with
Dad, slept at lunch, then came home to
eat dinner and go out again.

The gang I ran with sAyed out of [ou-
blewith the law. We renteda room fora
clubhouse and installed pinball ma-
chines and a jukebox. Although we
danced there, no drinking was allowed.

Coffee with Mqe Hill
One member of the gang (Stadey

MilleÐ was the son of a Free WìllBap-
tist pastor named Charles Miller. Stan-
ley's uncle, James Miller, was a Free
Will Baptist pastor in Flat River. Anoth-
er uncle, Harvey Hill, pastored in St.

Louis. Stanley seldom went to church;
he was my best friend.

Stanley was related to one of the
dearest ladies I've ever known, Mae
Hill. Mae's son is a Free Wiil Baptist
preacher, Chesley "Bud" Hill. A stroke
left Mae paralyzed onone side and hin-
dered her speech. Stanley and I visited
her house late on many nights.

No matter when we got there, Mae
always had a pot of coffee and pineap-
ple upside-down cake. She was a de-
vout Cluistian and each time we left
her house, she witnessed to us in
stammering speech, "You guys ought
to go to church." We ignored Mae's in-
vitations to attend church.

Converted on o Dore

Reverend Harvey Hill started a
church in a small building and called
it Southside Free Will Baptist Church.
On one of ourvisits, Mae Hill told us of
a revival about to begin at Southside
Church with Reverend O. T. Allred as

evangelist. Stanley Miller, Gene Gacy
and I decided to attend the opening
service to satisfy Mae.

I don't remember what Rev. O. T.

Allred preached that night. I do re-
member what he said at the end of
the service: "l challenge any of you
who are unsaved to come back to this
revival meeting at least three times. If
you do, I believe you will be saved."

I was determined to show up that
preacher, go back two more times and
not be saved. When the altar call was
given, my two friends raised their hands
for praye¡ but I sat with my arms folded
to prove the preacher\Mong.

When we left the services, I told
my friends I wanted to return. They
agreed to go with me, but they said no
every night that week. Saturday night
as I was getting ready for one of our
gang parties, a couple from Southside
Church came by the house.

They said, "We heard that you've
been wanting to come back to the re-
vival. Why don't you go with us tonight?"

I said, "l believe I will." I still had in
mind to show up the preacher. We
went, and theyoung couple invited me
to church the next day. I agreed to go
just to prove the preacher wrong.

I went to Sunday School and
preaching and was under heavy con-
viction. When the preacher gave the
invitation, I was in the last pew by the
back door, so under conviction I want-
ed to slip outside.

The song leader was a young
preacher boy I had known a long
time named Bob Hill. He laid down
his hymnbook, walked back to me

.ffiiËfi'



and said, "Roger, don't you want to
become a Christian today?"

I said, "Yes, Bob, I do." l went for-
ward and received Jesus Christ as
my Savior. I forgot about the preach-
er's dare. That was my second
birth-November 9, 1947.

The first thing I did was drive to Mae
Hill's house. She had been ill and unable
to attend church ttnt day. Mae met me
on the front porch and said, "You don't
have to tell me. I knowyou got saved to
day. I have been praying foryou." \,4/e re-
joiced right there on herporch.

Colled fiom o Crone

My job at Maloney Elec[ic ComParry
inSL Louis corsisted of cutting insulation
for transformers, some of wttichwere as
large as houses. Not long after my con-
version, I walked tluough the a¡ea where
tansformers were assembled and no
ticed the operator of a lùton crane
asleep after he had lifted a huge tarn-
former. The men belowwofted on the
bansformer while he slepl I cornrnent-
ed in jest to a fellow employee, " I wish I
had a soft job like tlnt'

That employee told the boss. The
boss came to me, "What's this I hear
about you wanting to run a crane?"

Because of my fear of heights, I al-
most told him I wasn't interested. The
thought flashed through mY mind,
"You're a Christian now. You ought to
pray about this."

I didn't have the courage to tell the
boss I needed to pray about it, so I
asked him to give me some time.
Three days later the boss came back
for my decision. He walked me over
to a ladder that went straight up the
wall to the third floorwhere the crane
was parked.I had to climb the ladder.
I didn't dare look down until I reached
the crane and climbed on board.

The driver took off down the track,
and I held onfordearlife. He Íainedme
for th¡ee weeks and declared me ready
to handle the crane. He lef[ and the job
was mine. I would hook onto a load, sit
up there and do nothing while the men
below did the work I even got a nise.

I soon became bored and decided
I ought to read my Bible through. MY
parents had bought me a new one for
Christmas; I took it to the crane with
me every day.

While visiting the home of Bob Hill, I
found a small book on the coffee table

in his living room. It was a catalog from
Free Will Baptist Bible College. I glanced
at it, commenting to Bob that I didn't
know we had a Bible college. He said
we had one in Nashville, Tênnessee.

As I read the Bible, I came across
passages I did not understand. When I

prayed about wtnt the verses meant, tlrc
thought crossed my mind, "lf you go to
that Bble college in Nashville, Tennessee,

they will teach you what it means."
I asked, "Why, Lord?"
The answer came back, "Because I

want you to preach" For six months, I

told the Lord I was too bashfi¡l to preach.

I went to my pastor, HarveY Hill,
with my concerns. He said, "l believe
God is calling you to preach. I'll give
you an opportunity to announce your
call Sunday night. KeeP on PraYing
about it." That Sunday night in Au-
gust, I announced my call to Preach.

Preporotion lo Serve

I began makir€ anangements to at-
tend Free Will Baptist Bible College. I

sold my 1935 Ford, bonowed money
from a relative and caught a Greyhound
bus to Nashville. Thatwas my fint time
away from home, and I got homesick

One day I had a strong desire to call
my mother, but I had no moneY and
didn't want to call her collect. I decid-
ed to call heranyway. As lwas about to
drop a nickel in the pay phone, it rang.
Mother was calling me. We had a won-
derful crying visit.

Mother was converted a few
months after I was, but when I left for
college, Dad was still unsaved. We
added his name to the prayer list in the
boys' dorm and prayed for him every
night. One moming as I ate breaKast in
the dining hall, the phone rang in the
president's oflice. The president's sec-
retary said, "Roger, it's foryou."

An operator said, "l have a telegram
for you. I don't understand it. I will read
it to you anyway and see if you can
make any sense out of it."

The telegram stated, "Roger, your
father was saved at prayer meeting last
night." It was signed by Harvey Hill. I
told the operator it made a great deal
of sense to me. I came out of that office
shouting. The whole school rejoiced
with me.

I went home after my first Year in-
tending to retum, but when school
opened, I was flat broke. I thought

someone would come to mY front
door and say, "Here's the moneY. Go
back to college." That didn't happen.

A small church in Richwoods, Mis-
souri, asked me to be their Pastor; I

stayed with the Richwoods Church
three years. After attending a 1952

Bible conference at FWBBC, I knew
I had to return.

I manied Myrlle Fembrook, and we
moved to Nashville. Myrtle had attended
FWBBC for one and a half years. She
dropped out to workand help meetour
financial needs. I graduated in 1955.

Five Decades Loter

In 1957, I was called to Pastor mY
home church in SL Louis, the Southside
F'WB Church. I remained there five
years; the last tluee years were a contin-
uous revival. Many young men an-
nounced their calls to preach, including
John Gibbs, Don Dungan, Ed Cook and
Bill\ånWinlde. At one time, we had 16

young people at the Bible college.
I later eamed a master's degree at

Middle Tennessee State University and
a doctorate at Luther Rice Seminary.
The C¿rlifomia Graduate School of The-
ofogy gave me an honorary doctorate
in 1975. The St. Louis kid who dropped
out of high school went furÙler in edu-
cation than Ns fondest dreams.

ITn thankful for the opportunities to
serve the Lord and the Free Will Bap'
tist people. All the opportunities came
because of the day I exPerienced mY
second birthday. I am the product of
God's amazing grace. I pay tribute to
the Savior Who has kePt me. I am
thankful for Southside FWB Church;
they led me to Cluist. r

AEOUTTHE WRITER' Dr. Roger C. Reeds retked in De'

cember 1993 ofter 32 yeors os generol direclor of the

Sundoy School ond Churth Troining Deportmenl. He

postors Trinity Free Will Bopli$ fturch in Goodlettsville,

Tennessee. Dr. Reeds hos been preoching 53 yeors.
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Bible Conference Service to Honor Dr. Tom Malone
Nasrn¡u¡, TN-:The Tuesday eve-
ning service of Free Will Baptist
Bible College's spring Bible Confer-
ence willbe dedicated to President
Tom Malone, who will soon be-
come the college's third chancellor.
The March 12 service will feahre a
message by Dr. Malone, with a re-
ception to follow in the college's
Cumberland Cafeteria.

Dr. Malone has served as the
college's president since 1990.
Under his leadership, the college

has achieved regional accredita-
tion and begun plans to move
the campus. As chancellor, Dr.
Malone will be a key representa-
tive across the denomination.

Dr. L. C. Johnson and Dr. Cha¡les
Thigpen, the college's ñrst and third
presidents, upon their depafture
from the presidency, each became
chancellor of the institution,

Rev. Matthew Pinson, a Geor-
gia pastor and an alumnus, will
become the Bible College's fìfth

president in March. Plans are un-
derway for his inauguration to be
held September 26 in FWBBC's
Picirilli Activities Center.

Other Bible Conference speak-
ers willbe Evangelist David Miller,
Alabama pastor Rev. Danny Will-
iams and representatives of the
Classes of 1953 and 1977.

FreeWillBaptists are wged toat-
tend the spring Bible Conference
Ma¡ch 10-14 and the presidential in-
auguration in September.

French Mayor Thanks Arkansas Minister
Coffman) led the lst Platoon of
Company L, 3rd Battalion, into
Fossieux after his Lieutenant
was wounded 200 yards from
tor,vn. Coffman's platoon drove
the Germans out. Mayor Colm-
bies was four years old at the
time and had been evacuated.
so he did not see the heroic ac-
tions of Coffman's men,

Coffman was quoted during
an interview with newspaper re-
porters, "l did not mean to be a
hero. I just did what had to be
done."

He saw 20 men from his 3Gman
platoon die in combat. Today,
Lawnie Coftnan is the only man
left alive from the lst Platoon. He
presided at the fr.neral of his last
comrade more than a year ago.

In 1944, Cofrnan found a New
Testament on the ground where a
l7-yearold U.S. soldier had been
killed during an artillery barrage. He

Selncv, AR-The mayor of Fos-
sieux, France, wrote a letter in
September 2001 thanking a for-
mer U.S. Army sergeant for re-tak-
ing his village from the Germans
on October 8, l9zl4. Mayor Paul
Colmbies praised Reverend
Lawnie Coffrnan, 8O-year-old re-
tired Free Will Baptist minister, for
his part in liberating the town.

Rev. Coffman (then Sergeant

picked it up and had it in his pocket
the day he received his final wound.
He has written two books about his
war experienc es, The Promise and
My Leg of the Race.

After World War II, Coffman
attended Free Will Baptist Bible
College and Harding College. He
pastored 52 years in eight
fukansas churches before retir-
ing. He organized First FWB
Church in Searcy in 1952.

Reverend Cofrnan was wound-
ed several times in combat and
was the most highly decorated sol-
dier from Arkansas in World \Àfu II.

His medals include two Bronze
Stars and two Ruple Hearts, as well
as other citations.

hesident George Bush met
privately with Lawnie and Alene
Coffman last April and thanked
Reverend Coffman for his war
record and 50-year-ministry.

t
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FWBBC Students Approved for Summer Service
NAsTwTLLE, TN-Some 29 FreeWill Baptist Bible College
students have been approved for foreign missions ser'
vice for the summer, according to Tom McCttllough,
the college's Missions Coordinator. He says, "As far as
I'm able to tell, this is the largest participation for sum-
mer overseas opportunities that we've ever had ftom
FWBBC." He notes that this does not count students
who might be going under other missions boards.

Some students will participate in outreach at the
Soccer World Cup in Japan. Others will assist our
missionaries and high school students who will be
visiting missions fields.

World Cup,'02
"World Cup, '02" will be an evangelistic team go-

ing to Sapporo, Japan, for this summer's World Cup
Soccer Tournament. Their main objective will be to
assist the Japanese church in evangelistic outreach
to the thousands of international visitors who will be
present for the soccer games.

Mr. McCullough says, "Their ministies will probably
take the form of sÍeet music and drama performances,
literature disüibution and oneonone persornl e\¡ange-
Iism." The following FWBBC students win be part of ttrc
World CupTeam:

Bethany Atwood-Huntsville, AL
Doug Bishop-Tifton, GA
Neil Buttrey-Dickson, TN
Mitchell Cooper-Norman, OK
Jennifer Dycus-lna, IL
Ryan Gibbs-St. Nazaire, France
Kiley Hawkins-Greenville, NC
Kenny Knight-Taylor, MI
Suzanne McVay-Madrid Spain
Holly Miller-Huntington, AR
Susan Pattengill-Park Hills, MO
Daniel Plunkett-Joelton. TN

"TEAII|" Assistants
The TEAM intems are mature Bible College stu-

dents who will be assisting the high school short-
term ministry. This will be from the middle of June
through the first week of July. TEAM assistants are:

Brandon Atwood-Huntsville, AL
Gowdy Cannon-Turbeville, SC

Joshua Crowe-Nashville, TN
Heather Paul-Morgan, GA
Jonathan Postlewaite-Florence, SC

Kendra Stovall-Lewisburg, TN

Ouerseas Apprentices
The Overseas Apprentices will be taveling at differ-

ent times according to the desires of the missionaries
who will be hosting them. The length of their says will
vary from &8 weeks. These will serve as apprentices:

Victor Albright (Russia, Corley)-Clarksville, TN
Rebekah Caudill (Spain, McVay)-Nashville, TN
Nicole Crowe (Spain, McVay)-Nashville, TN
Mitch Donahue (Brazil, Aycock)-lndian Trail, NC
Amy Lankford (Brazil, Combs)-Dickson, TN
Ben Martin (Russia, Corley)-Nashville, TN
Joshua Reed (Spain, McVay)-Crossett, AR
Brandon Shipp (Russia, Corley)-Homestead, FL
Chuck Stewart (Spain, McVay)-Ashland, I{/
Amy Taylor (Spain, McVay)-Cisne, IL
Erin Williams (Brazil, Combs)-Nashville, TN

Please prayfor these outstanding young people. If you
wish to help with theirsupporl you may direct it to:

(Student's Nome)
Free Will Boptist Foreign Missions

P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 37011-5002

f
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CONVENTION HOTELS

COMINIG PNE-REGISTRATION FORMS
CONVENTION SPEAKERS

MOì\lîÌl NYC INITORMATION
WNAC CONVENTION D¡'.M
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Rev. Claudie Hames, 76, Retires from Pastorate

BAKERsFTELD, CA-For1y-six years after his fìrst pastorate,
Reverend Claudie Hames announced his retirement
due to declining health. The 76-year-old minister was
pastor at First FWB Church in Bakersfield at the time.

Reverend Hames invested his entire minisry in CaI-
ifomia Free Will Baptist churches. He began pastoring
in 1955 at Lamont F'WB Church when he was 30 years

old. He accepted the call to the Oxnard FWB Church in
1956 and served there eight years.

However, the centerpiece of Claudie Hames' min-
istry began in 1964 when he moved to Bakersfield to
lead the First FWB Chu¡ch. His 37-year tenue in Bak-
ersfield included several building progratrs, beginning
a Clristian School, and a membership surge that re-
sr.¡lted in more than 600 people attending the chu¡ch.

Respected as a fervent soul-winner in the com-
munity, Reverend Hames was also a frequent speak-
er in revivals and church-growth seminars. He gave
leadership to the Southern Association as moderator
and in ministerial training.

Beyond his local church and association, Brother
Hames served on the Califomia Ctristian College Board
of Trustees and on the national Home Missions Board. He
preached in 1973 at the Free Will Baptist national con-
vention; his subjectwas .The Cr.¡ltivation of Discipleship."

He will continue on an interim basis at the Bak-
ersfield Church until the congregation secures an-
other pastor.

Roger Bennett Retires from National Guard
Sumvrum, MS-The Reverend
Roger Bennett, veteran Free Will
Baptist minister retired from the Al-
abama Army National Guard after
2l years of service. Rev. Bennett's
military career began with a letter
from then President Lyndon John-
son ordeúng him to report for duty.

He served two years on active
duty, including l0% months in the
1965-66 conflict in the Dominican
Republic. Bennett joined the Alaba-
ma Army National Guard in 1980.

Rev. Bennett went to Fanama
as a combat engineer. He served
twice in Equador, once as an as-
sistant/driver for Free Will Baptist
Chaplain (Maj.) Terry Austin. He
retumed to the Dominican Repub-
lic during peacetime operations.

Bennett has won numerous ci-
tations and medals. These include
the Army Achievement Award,

National Defense Award (twice),
the Armed Expeditionary Forces
and Meritorious Unit citations. He
was cited five times for achieve-
ment and holds nine other medals
and ribbons.

He graduated from the Battle
Skills School, from two non-
commissioned officers schools
and two MOS schools.

Reverend Bennett is a 1980
graduate of Free Will Baptist Bible
College, has pastored inAlabama,
Illinois and South Carolina. He
taught in Cluistian schools in Mis-
sissippi and Alabama.

Roger and Ma;<ine Bennett
have one daughter, Beth, who is
manied to youth pastor Chris Will-
hite at Hyde Park FWB Church in
Norfolk, Virginia. Reverend Ben-
nett continues to be available for
pulpit supply and revivals.

:
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Long-Time California Pastor, Carl Young, Retires

PerRluHt¡, CA-The Reverend CarlK, Young retired in
late 2001 after 48 years in the ministry. Brother Young
(80), invested 45 years at the same church, the East-

side FWB Church in Petaluma.
Reverend Young came to Petaluma from Pinole in

1956 to lead the small congregation that was meet-
ing in the American Legion Building. After relocating
his family to Petaluma in 1957, Young led the church
to purchase the Old Payran School property on Ely

Boulevard. The remodeled school house served as

both a sanctuary and classrooms.
By 1967, the congregation completed a large new

sanctuary with a fi:ll basement. The properly now con-
tains the sanctuary, educational building and apa$onage.

Rev. Young graduated from Free WillBaptist Bible
College, California Christian College and Sacramen-
to Baptist Theological Seminary. He pastored one
year in Tennessee (Dickson FWB Church) while a

student at FWBBC.
After a brief pastorate in Cen[alCalifomia at Sanger

FWB Church, Carl and Mary Young began their 4S-year-

ministry in Petaìuma.
Brother Young tirelessly promoted Califomia Cl-uistian

College both as a pastor and board member. He chaired
the CCC Board of Trustees, encouraged students to aþ
tend the college and provided financial suppoft.

He also served as moderator of the Golden Gate
Association and on numerous committees within the

association. He served 20 years on the Association's
Executive Committee.

Carl and Mary Young retired to Clovis, California,
in February.

Growing a Great Commission Church

GLOBATFOCUS
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localliaid
gtoball¿ with the savín{ messagc oif
Icsus Christ. "

Dr. Larry D. Reesor
Prcsident
clobal Focrs

'.'Global Focus will greatly
tm0act vou ana your
ninistti¡. tVv dcStre is to
be a GTeatTontmission
pastor of a Grcat
'Conuníísion chutch.

Global Focus is
helpíns us do iust
thàt-"to rcaclí
peoplc for Christ
' I ocà (y" a nd glo b a I ly. "

Rev. Randy Wilson
Pastor
Bethany Fræ will Baptist church, Broken Ano\', Oklahonn

Conducted bv:
F¡rst Frce \\¡ill Baptist Church, Russellv¡llc, Arkansas
chair, F$'B Board of Foreign ¡$issions

At the semína6 you wí11...

. Discover an effective, balanced Acts 1:8 stratery for local and global outreach.

. Learn how to mobilize and empower your people to fulfìll their role in God's
kingdom.

¡ Discover how to facilinte effective partnerships and short-term mission projects
both localþ and globally.

. Learn how to uniff your church's ministries through a common vision and purpose.



Pleasant Hill FWB Churd¡ in Dover,
TN, sponsored a "fublic Official þpreci-
ation Day," according to Fastor Eddle
Young. More than 100 people attended
the banquet where public servants were
honored with words of encouragement
and plaques. The church's youth group
doubled in the last twoyea$.

Members of Corlnth Fl{B Church in
Brookffeld, GA, scheduled an appreci-
ation day for lVallace and Maxlne
tlanl<s who have attended the church
more than 60 years. The couple serued
in numerous offìces: church clerk, trea-
surer, Sunday School superintendent,
teachers and more. lVallace Franks be-
gan leading the church choirin 1956. He
also serves as a deacon. Both Franks
have served on the Camp Mt. Bethel
Board. \{illiam J. Sumner pastors.

Cool Springs FWB Church in Nor-
man Park, GA, added a Spanish ser-
vice to their Sunday agenda, according
to Pastor Mitch Grlffin. Through the
leadership of Mexican pastor Fernan-
do Bustamonte, more than 80 people
attend the 4:00 p.m. service. The Span-
ish service began in September 2001.

Fred Clayton, converted on a troop
ship on his way to ltaly in World War II,
was ordained as a deacon 52 years ago.
He retumed from the war and joined
First Fl{B Church in Buffalo, MO,
where he maried the church song
leader, Pauline Vineyard.

Missouri preacher Paul Bliss will
complete 52 years in the ministry this
October. He has pastored I I churches
during his five-decadesJong career. Al-
though his health slows him at times,
Rev. Bliss still preaches occasionally at
his home church-New Prospect FWB
Church in Buffalo, MO.

Salem F'lüB Church in Salem, MO,
reports 16 new members. A year ago,
the congregation completed extensive
renovations and enlarged the church
basement. They also purchased a new
air conditioner and other appliances
for the parsonage. Pastor Bill Eden led
the work crew.

By July, members of Fairview FWB
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Church in Spartanburg, SC, hope to be
in their new 3l ,000- square-foot worship
center and educational building. Pastor
Tlm Hackett said the church voted to
relocate to the l7-acre site on Chesnee
Highway. Groundbreaking activities for
the eight-month building project oc-
cuned in December.

Mäy to go! Members of First FWB
Church in Inman, SC, gave Fastor Earl
Hend¡"ix the keys to a new Cadillac. The
four-wheel surprise was the church's
way to express their appreciation for the
pastor's years of service.

South Carolina state historical di-
rector Joe McKnlght purchased a dis-
play cabinet for historical data, thanks
to a gift from Pastor Kenneth Upright
who pastors Ltberty F1VB Church in
Manning, SC. Pastor Upright gave the
funds in honor of his grandchildren.

Doing much of the work themselves,
members of Bethel FIVB Church in
Florence, SC, completed extensive ren-
ovations to the building exterior, ac-
cording to Pastor Terry Brown. The
work completes a two-year process to
upgrade the building's appearance.

Comrnunity F1VB Church in Ypsilan-
d, MI, relocated to a nine-acre site on
McKean Road. The newfacilities include
a new church, Sunday School rooms
and parsonage. Milford Byrd pastors.

Thirly children were converted on
"Big Bus Day" at Finst FWB Churdr in
Raleigh, NC. More than 700 children
were on the church property for the spe-
cial occasion. Tim Rabon pastors.

Homecoming services at Bear Point
FïVB Church in Sesser, IL attracted 200
people. Pastor Larry Cook said this
marked the church's l30th anniversary.

Pasùal and Raphael Derby have giv-
en 100 years of combined service as dea-
cons to Alabama Free Will Baptists-
Faschaì, 53 years at Vemon FWB Church
and Raphael, 47 years at Belk FWB
Church. Raphael served 30 years as clerk
of the Vemon Association; Paschal served
30yean on the Children's Home Board.

Fastor Chad Kivette baptized 35 con-
verts at Fairview F1VB Church in Hamil-

ton, AL During their recent "Friend Day,"
a crowd of 340 people attended. This is
Brother Kivette's first pastorate after serv-
ing as a youth pastor and elementary
school pdncipal in Mississippi.

Pastor Douglas Carey reports four
conversions and fourbaptisms at Low-
ery FïVB Church in Tlvin Oaks, OK

Nine people were saved and two unit-
ed with David's Ctnp€l FWB Clurù in
Gallipoþ OH. Eugene Bare pastors.

Members of Pleasant Hilt FIVB
Church in Delaware, OH, distributed
725 Bibles from a booth at the county
fair, according to Pastor Wayne Kelth.
The church purchased a newvan and is
considering a multi-purpose building.

Pastor Herb Davls reports six con-
versions at Forest Valley Fl{B Churdr
in Sprlngñeld, OH. Fouryoung women
began a puppet ministry.

Pastor Paul Collins repons seven bap
tisms, four new memben and three re-
dedications at Pid<erington FVVB Churclt
inPtckeringtor¡ OH.

The Texas Executive Board appoint-
ed veteran ministerAllen Moore as '1{,m-
bassador for State Missions." Reverend
Moore, who has served the denomina-
tion nearþ 50 years in nurerous capaci-
ties, pastors Burcombe FIilB Churdr in
Carthage, and serves as moderator of
the East Texas District. As a member of
the Texas State Mission Board, Brother
Moore will contact each church to prG
mote support for the TEAM Plan.

Reverend Raymond Fatrick (81) died
at his home in Vilonia, AR. He pastored
at least eight churches in Arkansas dur-
ing his ministry. He was the founding
pastor of First FWB Church in Jack-
sonville, AR. He served in the U.S. Naly
during World \Àårlland is survived by his
wife of 62 years, Beulah F. Patrick, as well
as two sons, two daughters, 13 grand-
children and 23 great-grandchildren. r



Charitoble Gifts for
Retirement Income

By Dovid [. Brown

here are very few instances in ìife where you can
kill lwo birds with one stone. Even more rare is a
circumstance where you can kill three birds with

one stone. It is possible to do just that using a gift an-
nuity. Using this charitable gift vehicle allows you to
receive an immediate tax deduction, a good income
and, ultimately at your death, generate a gift to your
favorite Free Will Baptist ministry.

An o<planation of a gift annuity would be in order firsl
A gift annuity is an agreement where an individual deposits
a sum of money or othervaluable assets with the Founda-
tion a¡rd receives a guaranteed lifetime income. Upon his
(or their in a joint life annuity) death, the residue of the orig-
inal depositwillgo to the Free Will Baptist minisfy of their
choice. A portion of each arrnuity check is tax-free income
and the donorreceives a¡r immediate tax deduction.

onsider the example of a 70-year-old couple who
establishes a gift annuity with $10,000. They would
receive an immediate tax deduction of $2,175 and

$660 a year for both their lifetimes. In addition, $380.16
of the $660 annuity is tax-free income. When both have
died, the $10,000 goes to a Free Will Baptist ministry.

Many retired individuals are looking for good re-
turns on their investments. This is a way for retirees to
receive a guaranteed income and give a gift to the
Lord's work as well.

notherway to use charitable gifts as retirement in-
come is through a deferred gift annuity. These
arrangements are ideal for younger people who

have maximized their other retirement opportunities
and are seeking to make a signifìcant gift to Free Will
Baptists. Using a deferred gift annuity can result in a
significant retirement income, some of which is tax
free, while also producing tax deductions.

onsider a couple who are both 40 years old. They
decide to fund a series of deferred gift annuities
that will be deferred until they are 65 years old.

Each year they fund an agreement with $2,000 for a
total over the 25 years of $50,000. They would receive
a tax deduction each year starting at $476 and ranging
down to $403 the final year. The combined income of
the 25 agreements will be $6,651 a year, and $1,496.06
of this income will be tax-free. They will receive this
income for both their lifetimes, and then the $50,000
willpass to the chosen ministry,

he Foundation exists to provide avenues for indi-
viduals to make planned gifts to Free Will Baptist
ministries, Gift annuities and deferred gift annu-

ities are just two examples of how gifts can be made.
Please contact the Free Will Baptist Foundation toll-
free at 877-336-7575 for more information about these
or other planned giving opportunities. r

The following gifts were given to the Bill
Gardner Memprial Endowment in memory of

Bill and Joan Gardner:

Mr. & Mrs. Terry Stephens
DeSoto, MO

-t'-Lälne
Freeltrrill

ÞÐÞt¡st
Foundat¡on
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Hisponic Mission
Works lYorth of the

Border
Rick Bowling

Director of Hisponic Ministries, USA

ehold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall
bring forth a son, and they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, Goo

wrH us." We have celebrated the birth of our Savior
and now are wellinto the newyear of business for our
Lord. what a perfect time to let you know how the
Hispanic Ministry, USA, is progressing.

What wonderful news-God is with us! There is no
other place I know of where this word rings so true as
in the Hispanic ministry here in the United States. God
is giving us so many of His wonderful blessings that it
is sometimes hard to keep up with them all.

ecently, I received a call from a Tennessee pastor
rvho reported that a mid-state association was
working for the support of a full-time missionary to

work in their area. We are so excited that one by one,
our people are beginning to see the need and assume
the role of leadership and are making things happen.

Also recently, I worked with the West Tulsa FWB
Church, a group with a real desire to begin an His-
panic ministry. With their pastor, Rev. Connie Cariker,
at the controls, I can only imagine what God will do in
the future with this church in their effort to reach the
Hispanic people in their area.

Fernando and his family arrived in Norman Park,
Georgia, September 2001, and they already have a
congregation of 45-50 attending most services. Thank
God for the CoolSprings FWB Church that is fully sup-
porting this ministry, Where would we be without
churches that are willing to give more and do more?

nrique has been in Carthage, Missouri, for about
two months and has 15-20 people in his Bible
study group. He is a layman from fuerto Rico who

is helping out untila family from Cuba arrives to take
up the work in that area. Thanks to the Missouri Home
Mission Board who voted to support this ministry. I

talked to Enrique just the other day, and he was re-
joicing to telÌ me of the seven Hispanics who were to

be baptized the next Sunday,
I have spoken with Dave Franks, Jr., and he has

completed his plans for a Bible seminar. By the time
you read this, the meeting will have been held at the
Trinity Youth Camp. Fred Jones will be assisting in this
endeavor. It is good to have Fred and Barbara on the
field working with the Hispanic population in the Cull-
man, Alabama, area.

od is really moving in the Hispanic ministry here
in the states, and He is using our people who are
willing to serve Him in any way.

Please understand that without you none of this
would be happening. In just over a year, complete
support has been given for six missionaries. Because
of you, Hispanics are hearing the gospel of Jesus
Christ and many are being saved. Thank God for His
presence and your faithfulness. We need your contin-
ued support. We are now finding ourselves more in-
volved in the ministry rather than in raising support.
We are depending completely on you.

emember to pray for those families from Cuba and
Uruguay who are working on their documents
which will enable them to come over and help us.

It is important to have people like these precious ones
who are willing to leave their homes and come to work
in leading people here to Christ. Their areas of help are
many. Pray for our missionaries who are already on the
fìeld, that God would use them to reach many with the
gospel. Pray for us that we would have safety of travel
and that doors will be opened to us to continue devel-
oping this important work in the United States.

If you would like for us to come by for a service in
which we can share with you all the blessings of God
and how He is working in this important phase of
ministry, please call me at 615-268-8536.

Pleose Remember Roll CollSundoy, Morch 31,20021
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Sunday School
Promotion and

Publicity
By Albn E. loveless

l. The Sundoy School ltself is Promolionol
The quolity of your Sundoy School is o greot pro-

molionol force.
Scripturol methods involve:

- Positive Bible leoching.

- Appeoling orgonizolionol pottern,

- A gospel-centered messoge.

- Personol inlerest in individuols.

- lnvolving mony people.

- Constontly lroining the sloff ond recruits.

- Keeping personol records.

- Proying {or he Lord's blessing. A good Sundoy

School ofirocls people to church.

ll. Effective Sundoy School Promolionol ond Pub-
licity Techniques

A. At lhe Church

- An ollroctive oulside bullelìn boord or sign.

- Deoorlment bulletin boords in the church.

- A church poper, rich in nomes of folk.

- Sundoy School deportmentol bulleiins.

- Sundoy School directory.

- Sundoy School regislror's desk in foyer.

- Remodeled commerciol disploys from stores.

- Announcemenls in ihe services on Sundoy morn-
ing or evening.

- lmprinled "T" or sweolshids {or youth.

- Aitendonce groph for use with sloff ond then posled.

B. Oul from the Church

- Bumoer slickers ond decols.

- Ads on buses or toxis.

- Complemenlory tickets.

- Porodes ihrough lhe communi\.

- Telephone compoigns.

- Community or church-wide moilings.

- lnvilotions convoss.

- Sundoy School enlorgemenl compoign.

- Newspoper ods.

- News releoses should hove nomes of mony people.

- Printed promotionol brochures or onnouncemenls.

- Rodio progroms or spol onnouncemenls.

- Friendly visits by leochers ond others.

C. Throughoul the Church

- Adverlising through leenogers. Personol teslimony,
personol inviiolions, skits, phoning, hondbills.

- Advertising through church resources. Church plon-

ning, colendor, church bulletin, church newspoper,

postor's newsletter, bul leli n boord, o nnou nce-

ments, rodio broodcost, television progrom.

- Advedising through direct moil. Post cords, per-

sonolly typed letter, hond- written letlers.

- Advertising through communicolions medio. Rodio,

television, newspopers, purchose odvertisemenl.

- Advertising through community resources. Poslers,

community bulletin boords. ¡

AB0UT THE WRIIER: Dr. Alton loveles is generol direclor of the Sundoy School ond

(hurch Iroining Deporlmenl.
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F ach dav we are faced
ts# with rñany choices.
Fhæ Some of them many may
consider insignif icant. Others,
however, may have a larger
impact on one's life. Signifi
cant or insignificant, all of them
will have a consequence, some-
times a life-changing conse-
quence.

I remember the decision
that would completely turn my

True To His
Promlses

By John Browning

housing was available.
us.

campus, found a house, and
made all of the arrangements
to move. During this transi-
tion, God placed someone in
our lives who really made our
transition easier. Jeff Caudill,
a member of the college En-
rollment Management Team,
helped us finalize all of our
decisions. He tried very hard
to help us find a place to live,
calling usweekly to telluswhat

He was a true encouragement tolife upside down. A couple of years ago, I answered the
call to preach. God had chosen me for a task, and I was
determined to do my best. With this calling, I realized
that it was of utmost importance that I know as much as
possible, as soon as possible about the Bible. I started
reading many of the popular commentaries. But there
was something lacking. I asked my pastor, Rev. Andy
Maynard, who was an alumnus of the Bible College,
what else that I could do. His reply was "Free Will Baptist
Bible College." These words would change my life
forever!

He gradually introduced me tosome of the thoughts
he had when he was a young minister. He told me how
FWBBC enhanced his knowledge of the Savior. When
he talked with me about his college days, it was as if God
was speaking directly to me. I knew God was setting His
plan for me in motion, and I think Brother Andy knew
that as well. Though he wasn't directly encouraging me
to go, Brother Andy was allowing me to see for myself
that God had a plan for me at F'WBBC.

!'rî,å¡r he thought of moving away from the only home I

;rl had ever known to Tennessee was overwhelm-
i,Ì ing, but I was ready. The only thing left was to

convince my wife, Stephanie. If she were not con-
vinced, it would probably bring this whole thing to a
halt. Not only would we have to sell everything, but we
would also have to take our six-year-old son away from
his family and friends. It iust wasn't going to happen!

When I broke the news to Stephanie, there was a
long time when the subject was rarely mentioned be-
tween us. Then one day, she came to me and said, "l
want God's will for our lives, and I think this is it." I was
shocked and floored! She said that God had been
dealingwith herabout the move, andshe felt itwould be
in ou r best interest to pursue the will of God. Finally, after
a year and a half, the decision was made. We were
moving to Tennessee for me to attend the Bible College!

Ou r preparation was the hardest th ing we faced. We
did not have a lot of debt, but what we had needed to be
paid off. We did not want to start a new part of our lives
with a lot of bills hanging over our heads. Once again,
God bestowed His grace on us. By June, we were nearly
debt free and readv to move. We visited the FWBBC

y this time, it was evident that God had moved in
a mightyway. We finally moved in July, 2001. The
transition between West Virginia and Tennessee

was huge, but we knew that Cod was traveling right
along with us. By August, we were settled into our new
homeand awaitingthestart of a newchapterin ourlives,
at FWBBC.

Before schoolstarted, I made a trip home to attend
my local FWB Conference. During the business session,
the Logan County Conference presented me a check for
$2,000. This was to help with some of our moving ex-
penses and tuition.

Throughout this time, God has blessed me in so
manyways. I thankGod forbringingme up undera Bible
College pastor, Rev. Andy Maynard. His influence was
one of the leading reasons I am at FWBBC right now. I am
also grateful to the Logan County Conference of Freewill
Baptist Churches forthe financial pledge they made and
the emotional support and prayers they continue to give.

iFq inally, through all of this, Cod has shown me one
Fittro very important thing: He is true to all of His prom-
f{ ises. Each day, I try to thank Him for what He has

:i:'::i':': :
John Browning is a freshman at
FWBBC, from Monaville, West
Virginia. He is majoring in Pastoral

Training.

Free lryill Baptist
í

ollege
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"Oh, Brother, Where Art Thou?" G,,,sr4,partt)
rFnï e besin our look at some ointÐ-
ä!,El the Bible's most underappre-EtÁl-lYlvl ciated chapters with Genesis
Þffi 4. I'm not alone in thinking
that this chapter is often neglected. H.

C. Leupold rema¡ks that readers "too
largeþ ignore this chapter. . . . [ls] val-
ue . . . is completely lost sight of."

Several reasons contribute to this
ovenighl Genesis 4 is sandwiched be-
tween the blockbuster chapters l-3,
dealing with creation and the fall, and
the flood narntive (&9). What's more,
this chapter features some rather unsa-
vory charactens: Cain and his despicable
crime, and l¿mech with his polygarny
and vengefrrl boasting. Consider also
that the focus of Genesis 4 is on the cul-
tural development of civilization with a
"minimum of grace" showing.

Chapter 4 is a significant Passage
that continues to chronicle the ex-
panding effects of sin, contrasting the
depravity of the race with the pres-
ence of a godly line in the human
family. The end of Genesis 3 leaves us
wondering, "What will haPPen next?
Will we soon see the woman's seed
crush the serpent's head?"

Chapter 4 serves as a bridge linking
creation and the fall with the flood gen-

eration, filling avital place in Ûle context
of Genesis l-l l. As Leupold reminds us,

Genesis 4 is "the onþ accurate and cor-
rect account" of this important phase in
the development of the human race.

Genesis 4 contains a number of
recorded "fìrsts": the fìrst birth, the fìrst
offering, the first siblings, the first mur-
der, the fìrst city, the first occasion of
polygamy, just to naÍìe a few. What
the chapter søys is indeed quite re-
markable. Yet the passage is perhaps
even more noteworthy forwhat it sup'
posedlydoes notsay.

Why was Abel's offering accepþ
ed? What did Cain say to Abel (v. 8)?

Whv did God not execute Cain for his
crime? Whom did Cain fear (v. 14)?

Gornetl Reid

What was the "mark" God Placed on
Cain? And of course, the infamous
query, where did Cain get his wife?

The most prominent feature of
Genesis 4 is the unfolding story of
two brothers, Cain and Abel, and the
legacy of their families. The opening
narrative weaves back and forth be'
tween the two brothers:

Coint birth - Abelt birth I
I Coin's oaupolion * Abel's oaupolion

Coint offering - ftel's offering I
I Coin's reieclion * Abel's o(cepfon(e

Coin's onger - Abel's murder

This month we introduce the sto-
ry of Cain. In April we'll finish Cain
and take a look at Abel.

"Sín Crouchíng at the Door"-
The Godless Legacy of Cain

Genesis 4 porlrays Cain in tfuee roles.
Flrst, he is an angry farmer uhose saqi-
ñce Godrefuses (uu. l-7). Eve recognizes
the hand of God in the son she has "got-
ten." She natnes him "Cain," which in
Hebrew sounds similar to the word for
"gotten." Apparently Cain, too, acknowl-
edges the Lord's sovereignty by bringing
a gift from his consuming passion in life:
the productive ground.

When God rejects him and his of-
fering, Cain's anger rises from his
heart and rushes to his face. The
Lord then confronts him: Cain had
not "done well," for reasons we will
consider when we examine Abel's
sacrifice. Sin crouches at the thresh-
old of Cain's life, ready to pounce like
a savage animal, God warns (v. 7).

Eve's fìrstborn must do all he can
to resist sin lest it master him. Cain
needs to respond properly and fight
this initial assault of depravity so that
its next wave willnot consume him.

Tragically, he ignores God's coun-
sel. Cain thus becomes an exiled mur-
derer whose life God spares (uu.8-16).

Abel succumbs as an unwitting victim
to his own brother's brutality. Remi-
niscent of His response to Cain's par-
ents, the Lord questions their older
son: "Where is Abel your brother?"

When Cain answers with a lie, God
reveals that Abel's own blood cries
out against him. Ironically, Abel him-
self says nothing in the chapter; his
blood says it all.

God pronounces a curse on C-ain.

The very ground he has loved and given
his life to will now grow orùy sonow for
Nm. Some aslq \ryhy did God not de-
mand the murderer's life for his crime,
as will be the case later (Gen. 9:6)?

Chrysostom points out that Cain be-
comes an example to others he will
meet. Had God killed him, "he would
have been forgotten." Surely Cyril is

right in recognizing here the "lov-
ingkindness" of a gracious God.

Yet Cain is afraid that he will face
reprisal from people. He is likely refer-
ring to others of his siblings (5:4) or
their descendants who might seek
famiþ justice, as the law will later aI-
low (Deut. 19:6, 12; Num. 35:19). Re-
member that the human PoPulation
base expanded rapidþ (exponentially)
in these early generations.

To protect Cain, God provides a
"sign" (Hebrew bÐ for him. We are not
told speciñcaìly r¡vhat this protection is;

yet God wams of perfect vengeance
("sevenfold") should anyone harm
Cain, who nowwanders east to Nod. r

Next monthz Caln's Thlrd Role ønd
The Godly Legacy ofAbel

Send me a note ore-mailmewithYour
suggestions about neglected chapters
for our study.

Gornett Reid
3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 37205
greid@fwbbc.edu
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A Crisis in the Parsonoge
By Kotrino Morgcn

pastor's wife is essentiaìly no
different from any other wife
in a local church, except she's
manied to the pastor. The

same biblical mandates apply equally
to all women. For me, the most impor-
tant thing initiallywas taking care of the
pastor and our family. As the years
passed and the children grew, besides
the choirand nursery I began teaching
Sunday School and leading Bible stud-
ies. At one time we had two classes
meeting in our home-including one
in our bedroom!

Just as Iwas hitting my stride, I be-
gan experiencing tingling and numb-
ness in my limbs. The eventual diag-
nosis was multiple sclerosis. At fìrst,
my activities were unaffected and few
people knew of my illness. But three
years ago, it began affecting my legs,
and has worsened since.

Instead of becoming sweeter with
this [ial, I became angrier. The Bible tells
me to "be angry and sin not," for "the
r¡¿ath of ma¡l doesn't produce the right-
eousness of God."r But anger is insidious
and cancerous. At first, my anger did not
seem to relate to God, but was a good,
healthy antagonism towa¡d my disease.
But it was affecting me in otherways.

Finally, desperate to move out of
my ditch, I begged the Lord to show
Himself to me. The Bible says, "You
will seek Me and fìnd Me, when you
search for Me with all your heart."z
The Lord immediately began show-
ing Himself to me and convicting me
of sin during the watches of the night.

A part ofa verse began popping in-
to my mind, something about losing
your life to save it. By desperately try-
ing to save my life from going dor¡¿n-
hill, Iwas losing it and becoming very
self-centered in the process. I looked
up this verse and found it fìve times!

For example, Matthew 16:2425 says:
If anyone desircs to come after Me, let
him deny himself, ond take up hrs cross,
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and follow Me. For whoetser desires to
saæ his life will lose it, but uhæLer los-
es hß life for My sake.uill frnd it.

And Jesus said in John 12:24-25: Un-
/ess o grain of tuheat falls into the
ground and dies, it remains alone; but
if it dies, it pt"oduces much groin. He
who loues his life will lose it, and he
who hates his life in this world uill
keep it for eternol life.3

Does God demand from me some-
thing He doesn't give HimselP No.
The pattern was Christ. The way to
glory was the way of the cross. He lost
His life to save it. Christ gave Himself
away, yet in so doing, saved not only
His own life, but many others.''

MyresponsibiliSr, then, was to lose, to
deny, to take up my cross, to die, wNch
is a daily thing. Everyday I must lose my
life to His control. Æ these verses took
hold, Iexperienced a personal revival.

Though I'm constantly having to ad-
just to my disability, this trial has en-
larged me to encouage the sick or dis-
couraged by call and ca¡d, It's difïicult for
me to teach a class now, but I'm writing
a regular column for our chu¡ch newslet-
ter. The Lord has also given me a min-
istry of prayer and a longing for more of
Him each day. And I'm still trying to tâl(e
care of my pastor and ow kids.

Many pastors' wives may encounter
a crisis at the moment of greatest busy-
ness or productivity. God is sovereign;
perhaps He will use this time to liber-
ate her from entanglements and ad-
vance her for unexpected seruice. He
is doing this for me. r

Endnotes

l. Ephesions 4'2ó; Jomes 1,20

2. Jeremioh 29'13

3. See olso Mofihew 10,39. Mork B'34.35 ond Luke

9,24.

4. See Philippions 2,91 l, Hebrews l0'12 ond Hebrews

12.2

Kotrino Morgon

AB0UT THE WRITER' Mrs. Kotrino Morgon is o mem-

ber of Donelson Free Will Boplil Church in Noshville,

Tennessee, where her husbond Rob oofors.

Direclory Updote

FTORIDA

0toniel Eermudez to Cedors of Lebonon fturrh,
llioleoh

l(enny Thompkins to Fint fturrh, 0rolo

GEORGIA

Woyne Porker to Fint fturch, Blokely

filrss0uRt

Rusell MtDovis to [rossroods [hurrh, Lebonon

from (obool fturrh, (obool

0Ht0

Jomes Music lo Lorkbourne [hurrh, Groveport

Aoron Reed to Sciolodole fturrh, Ponsmouth

Vernol foirrhild to Fellowship Tobernocle [hurch,

Xenio from Springfield fturrh, Springfield

SOUTH CAROTINA

[hrisfopher.lorkson lo tint [hurrh, Simpsonville

Jeff [orkrell lo Blork River (hurrh, Andrews from

Sofillo [hurrh, Ho/ehurst, 6A

TEXAS

Dennis l(iser 1o Iirst [hurch, Weotherford

VIRGINIA

Sleve Foison to Blos Memoriol fturrh. Arlinglon

from (edor Springs fturrh, Blokely, GA I



Rondy Sowyer

Facing Yourself Port r)

he foundations of our societY
are being challenged on every
hand. FamilY values, moral and
ethical standards and our

JudeoCfuistian heritage are all coming
under intense scrutiny and are constanþ
lyberng questioned. This is creating high
levels of physicaì, emotional and spiritu'
al stress in today's world.

Sfress
Stress, the expens say, "is a physical,

chemical or emotional factor that caus-

es bodily, mental or spiritual tension."
SÍess is a sense of fear, overload and an
inability to focus. SEess produces the

feeling that everything is out of contol.
If not checked, stress can eventu-

ally lead to certain diseases and can
make an individual vulnerable to any
and every form of spiritual attack'
Stress in one member of the familY
can produce significant si4rrptomatic
results in the rest of the family.

Some seek relief from stress in posi-

tive, wholesome ways through exercise,

diet or rest. Others tespond to their stress

ttrough less positive means, such as-

drugs, escape, even the ultimate form of
escapism, suicide. Fastols and Christian

worken arc not immune to süess, but
are more susceptible because of the

spirìh,ral walfa¡e element which they

constantly encounter.
Pastors and Christian worl<ers typi-

cally respond to stress in one of two
ways. Some simply deny it. In times of
strcss they declare, "This can't hap-
pen, shouldn't haPPen and wouldn't
happen if I had enough faith." Their
response is a form of self-deception,
an unwillingness to face the weak-
nesses so prevalent to the flesh'

Other pastors and Cltistian wotkerc
respond to shess with a fì¡m determina-
tion to work through it, to "suck it up"
and keep moving forward' Thein is a
form of self-reliance. Unfortunately these

second folks end up working harder not
smarter, laboring more fr.riously in the

energy of flesh, which will eventually
leave them running on empty.

So some respond with selfdeception
while others respond in self-reliance'

One group underestimates the dulg"-o
inherènt in the world and to the flesh,

while the other overestimates the po
tential of their abilities and giftedness.

Some consider themselves "super'
saints," while the others see themselves
as " super-servarìts. " Twenty-four months
ago I suffered from both.

Struggling
After2Gplus years of good healthand

minisfy, a little more than two Yeaß
ago, I began exPeriencing symptoms
that caused great concem to my family.

These included migraine headaches,
nausea, chest pains, insomnia, an inabil'
ity to focus and an ever-increasing ten-

dency to lose control of my emotions.
Eventually, at my wife's insistence,

I agreed to undergo a battery of tests

to þinpoint the problem. With mywife
by my side I returned to the doctor's
oifice to receive the fatelul news. At
his initial comment I didn't know
whether to be relieved or angrY'

He said, "Well, Fastor, for a man of
your age the tests show that you are in
great physical shape." Foro man of yow'
qge. What does that mean? When Iwas
25, that statement was meaningless, but
at 45, it canjes profound implications.
Forty-fìve-that's not old . . . is it?

He said I was healthY, Yet the fact
remained that something was haP-
pening to me that I couldn't control,
ànd now I felt maYbe couldn't be ex-

: plained. "Well," I replied, "if my prol>

' iem is not physiological, what is it?"

: fne doctor's response to that inquiry
: sent me reeling in such a waY that I

i have not gotten over it Yet. He ex-

' plained that in his qualified opinion I

was a victim of overwork, stress and
burnout, all of which had led to a clas-
sic dictionary case of dePression'

"Depression?" I cried. "You've got to
be kidding." He assured me that he
was serious, and that how I responded
to this condition would set the course
for the rest of my life and ministry.

His prescription, aside from limited
medicinal orders, was for me to imme-
diately leave town and retum onþwhen
I was prepared to adjust my schedule
and way of looking at life and ministry.
"How long might that take?" I asked.

He replied, "That's uP to You, Pas'

tor. How determined are You to min-
ister at the highest possible level for
the longest possible period of time? If
you wánt to keep uP with Your call'
ing for years to come, You'll need a
major mental overhaul now."

Leave town for an undisclosed
period of time, and return to change
the way I think about and do eve-rY-

thing-what kind of advice is that?

SelfEualuat¡on
Iwalked away from the doctor's of-

fice that day a dcfeated man. I felt I had
failed God with my lack of faith. Faith, af-

ter all, would have cast all that accumu-
lated "shLff" on Him. Faith wouìd have

made "the ioy of the Lord" my strength

and portion. Faíth: I must not haue any, I

thought.
With the petmission, or more cor-

rectly, with the insistence of my won-
: derfrLl church family, my wife and I did
: get away for more than a month, to al-

: low me to get the sYmPtoms that had
: given rise to this crisis moment of our
: lives under control. But morc impoftant-
: ly, we left town so I could fìnaìly, maþe
i for the fìrst time ever, face myself'

: A good old-fashioned lool< in the
: mirror is both healthy and humbling.
, To see oneself rightly is the start of
: something life-shaking. Of course,
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this kind of seeing comes from gaz-
ing at our image as it is reflected
from the mirror of the Word.

"The unexamined life is notworth liv-
ing," so said the ancient philosopher. But
it must be something more than a sim-
ple manly, fleshþ self-study. We must
risk becoming vulnenble before the
face of the God who knows us better
than we can possibþ know ourselves.

For me to "face myself" I had to
ask the hard questions. Why hadn't
my faith been strong enough to bear
me up through stressful times? What
had caused the stress, and its inherent
symptoms? How must my work for
God and my life with God be altered,
lest I retum from my period of self-ex-
amination no better than before?

At the point of my departure from
the routine, I did not know what an-
swers I might fìnd to those penetrat-
ing questions. But one thing I knew
then and now, to look, to really look
so as to see the true self, is a frightful
moment in anyone's life.

I didn't know if I was up to it, but I

knew that my life and ministry, my
wife and children, my joy and peace
depended upon an absolutely honest
look into the depths of my own soul. I'll
tell you what my exploratory surgery
revealed next time. In the mean time,
get ready for your own operation. God
has it on the calenda¡ already. I
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IYew Dictionory of Biblical Theology
By T. Desmond Alexonder ond Brion L Rosner, eds.

(Downers Grovg l[: lnlerVorsity Press, 2000, hordbock, 8óó pp, $38.95].

ost contemporary biblical
scholars emPhasize the diver-
sig of the biblicaì books; some
even question the basic utnitY

of the Bible. This large and comprehen-
sive reference work does not share that
perspective. It assumes that the biblical
books reflect a basic theological unity
that should be more ca¡efr¡lly consid-
ered by scholars. They argue that major
biblical themes can be raced ttrough
both the Old and New Testaments and
that each book should be studied in the

context of its relationship to the other
books within the canon.

This is a truly international dictio-
nary reflecting the work of 125 of the
most outstanding evangelical schol-
ars of the English-speaking world. The
authors of the individual articles re-
ftect the best of a new generation of
biblical scholars from around the
world. They come from Great Britain,
Hungary, France, United States, Cana'
da, Republic of lreland, Australia, Sin-
gapore, Austria and Sweden.

This dictionary is divided into tluee
sections. The fìrst section includes 12 ar
ticles designed to introduce the reader
to the fìeld of biblical theology. One arti-

cle summarizes the Nstoty of biblic¿tl

theology; another examines the unity
and diversi$ in the scrìph-rre; another an-
alyzes how the NewTestament authols
use the Old Testamenl One aficle dis-

cusses the relatiorship between pteach-
ing and biblical theology.

The second division includes a brief
sunrnary of the major doctrinal teach-
ings of each book of the Bible. For ex-

ample, K A. Matthews in his alticle on
Genesis suggests that "The idea of bless-
ing dominates the theology of Genesis;
the word 'bless' in its ve¡Òal and noun
forms occuts eightyeight times, more
than in any other biblical book."

D. L. Bock, in his article on Luke, sug-
gests that the third gospel focuses on the
plan of God. This plan includes "the ca-

reer of Jesus, the hope of the spiritually
humble and needy, the offer of God's
blessings, the newera's coming, the suf'
fering of Jesus and the division of Israel."

The third section comprises half of
the volume. It is a series of relatively
brief aflicles that study the most im-
ponant doct¡inalthemes in the Bible.

The article on "apostasy," for exam-
ple, summarizes the biblical teachings
and analyzes how different biblical au-
thors ûeat this issue. As the author cor'
rectly notes, "scripture affìrms both
God's active worl< in his PeoPle and
their orryn responsibility to pursue sal-

vation (Phil. 2:12-13) ;'
Some of thc articles will challenge

traditional interpretations. In the alticle
on "love," D. A. Catson questions the dis-

tinction between ogopao and phileo
that has folmed the basis for manY
Christian selrnons on this subject. He

analyzes the use of the two words for
love in the New Testament and in the

Greek version of the Old Testament; he

concludes that there is no significant dif'
ference in their meerning.

In the same alticle Carson questions
the traditional thesis that God hates sin

but loves sinnes. He notes, quite cor-
rectly, that the Bible speaks both of God's
wnth agairst sin and agairnt those who
commit the sin. God's r¡¿rath is not "alt¡i-
fary or whimsical." It is the "willed and
righteous response of his holiness to sin."

This wod< is the Product of manY diÊ

ferent authon; that implies certain inher-
ent advantages and disadvantages' Any
work written by 125 authors wilì reflect
different ideas, opinions and approaches
to the subjects they corsider. They will
not ah,vays agree with one another.

One advantage of awork like this is
that it exposes the reader to the contri-
butions of a new generation of biblical
scholars. These contributions are rich
indeed. An additionalbenefìt is the ex-

cellent bibliographies found at the end
of each article. These bibliographies
suggest many additional resources for
the student who wishes to do a more
in-depth study of a specific subject.

This dictionary will be of great vaìue
to teachers, students and pastors. The
articles provide brief and readable
summaries of what is going on today in
the field of biblical studies. These arti-
cles can also be of great value to the
preacher. They can helP him under-
stand better and proclaim more clearly
the message God has for His people. r
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Jock Willioms

The Stranger with Wet Socfts
wo weeks before Ctuistnas
during a driving rain storm, a
bearded s[arEer with a back-
pack walked off the st¡eet

sbaight into my office. He had the wary
eyes of a man who lived by his wits and
the tough, wang-leather look that goes
with it. He told me four well-rehea¡sed
facts about himself before I could ask.

Fint, he had q lob, a roofing job,
but since it was raining he couldn't
work today. Second, he needed new
tennis shoes; his had holes in them
and his feet got wet. He showed me
the holes. Third, he was hungry. And
fourth, he was an AIDS patient. This
last fact he delivered up close and
personal, waiting for my reaction.

I don't know that he was a roofer,
since I didn't see his union card. I aÌso
don't know that he was an AIDS pa-
tient, because he didn't bring his med-
ical charts.

I do know that he needed new
shoes; his wet socks dripped through
the hole in the toe. And he had to be
hungry because he looked as skinny
as an undomesticated ferret.

Agoin, before I could oslç ne
answered my questions in an orderly
fashion. Yes, he had been to the
Nashville Union Mission, just left there
in fact, and they were out of shoes in
his size.

Yes, he had been to his local
church, but they had done all they
could for him. No, he didn't have rela-
tives in the area who could assist, and
the boss down at the roofing compa-
ny never gave salary advances for
new sneakers.

So he did the only thing he could
dehe rode the bus to fìnd me. Natu-
rally, I wondered why he chose to ride
the city bus six miles from downtown
Nashville to a subu¡ban mallinstead of
walking th¡ee blocks to visit the nice

guys at the Southem Baptist Conven-
tion. He didn't say.

I suspected thol r was being
snookered by a slick-talking roadie
who had his story well in hand. Still,
I've always had a soft spot for a man
with wet socks on a rainy day.

I invited him to sit in the only chair in
my office. He didn't know that this was
his lucþ day. Six months earlier, I had
bought myself a pair of side-zippered,
non-allergenic, black pigskin boots with
thermolite and fleece sock linings.

The boots stood talland proud be-
side a gray fìling cabinet next to a hal-
lowed section of my library called
"The Cowboy Corner," a sfuine for my
Louis I-lAmour collection.

The wet slfonger gave me an un-
certain look as I told Nm that his would
be the first feet inside the waterproof
pigskin leather. He slid his wet-socked
feet inside the boots, all the while com-
menting how warm and well made
they were. I smiled and agreed.

Then he said something that irri-
tated me even if he did have AIDS
and was hungry. "ls this an L.L. Bean
boot?" he asked. "l really like L.L.
Bean products; they make the best
boot on the market."

I blushed and shrttered, "Well . . . uh,
no, this is notan L.L. Bean boot, Sir. This
is a Blair boot I got'em from a mail order
catalog. I wea¡'em myself, even though
they're not the same qualitv as the L.L.
Bea¡r model." (Why was I discussing
quality conÍol in leather footwear with a
wet-socked roofer?)

He reluctantly ogreed to taLe
my $35 boots. I could sense his hesi-
tancy, and that fairly sizzled my
Christmas good humor.

Then he stood up with my new
boots and drove a stake into my heart.
"l'm awfully hungry" he said. "Could

you help me outwith moneyforfood?"
My boots and my money!

Now Iåno¿¿ the Nashville Union Mis-

sion is not out of food, and he suppos-
edty just left there. By now I also recog-
nize that I'm being suckered. Still, I

fished out a $5 bill, gritted my teeth and
handed it over to BrotherWet Socks.

He took the cash, the boots and the
last of my Ctristrnas cheer out the
door. I felt strangely cheated, not be-
cause of the boots and bucks, but be-
cause he was such a rotten receiver of
gifts. Okay, maþe a tiny smidgen be-
cause I knew I'd been had.

His ottitude cleorly soid tnat ne ex-
pected better quali$ boots from a man
in my position. He was also not quite
grateñ.il enough for the $5 . . . sþly im-
ply¡ng with a toss of his head that he
knew I could do more if I wanted to.

I just hate it when somebody
takes boots off my feet, money from
my pocket and then makes me feel
like a bum for not having a pair of
L.L. Bean all-weather lace-ups in his
size. But I got even with him. Twice.

Ihe next Wednesdoy my ser-
mon title at prayer meeting was, "How
WellDoYou Receive Gifts?" It featured
a timely illustration involving a wet
roofer with AIDS and my new boots.

I got even again when I ordered an-
other pair of black pigskin, side-zip'
pered boots from the Blair company. I

stashed them right below "The Cow-
boy Comer." A fellow never knows
when another hungry roofer may droP
by who needs $5 and footwear. r
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Free W¡ll Baptist Bible College's

S¡r r'ilrg Y(clco Lr-r-c D c¡'s
March 28-30,2OO2
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The cost?
A mere $3O for a great
get-acquainted weekend !

(Sorry but it's $35 if you dilly
dally and register after March 18)
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